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Dental insurance services and prices 2022
Oral Health Care 

Preventive Dentistry 

Complete examination/check-up No fee
Diagnosis, treatment plan and quote No fee
Full dental cleaning (tartrectomy)1 No fee
Dentin hypersensitivity treatment (per tooth) €44.00
Dentin hypersensitivity treatment (per quadrant) €66.00
Dentin hypersensitivity treatment (both arches) €103.00

Medical imaging tests 

Intraoral X-ray No fee
Panoramic radiography (panoramic X-ray) No fee
Extraoral lateral skull X-ray No fee
MRI of the TMJ €25.00
3D X-ray study (CBCT) €73.00

Conservative Dentistry 

Aesthetic front teeth reconstruction €86.00
Crown filling €48.00
Crown reconstruction €65.00
Reconstruction with fibreglass post €109.00
Pulp protection (direct and indirect) €19.00

Paediatric dentistry 

Opening pulp chamber (child) €40.00
Primary tooth filling No fee
Crown reconstruction (primary and permanent
tooth) €62.00
Permanent tooth filling €40.50
Pulpotomy €56.00
Root canal in primary tooth (pulpectomy) €74.50
Apical formation €62.00
Topical application of fluoride No fee
Sealing fissures (per tooth) No fee
Pulp capping €34.50
Preformed metal crown €53.50
Re-cementing retainer €21.00

Root canal treatment 

Root canal treatment (single-rooted tooth) €117.00
Root canal treatment (double-rooted tooth) €144.00
Root canal treatment (multi-rooted tooth) €181.00
Second root canal treatment (single-rooted tooth) €153.00
Second root canal treatment (double-rooted tooth) €181.00
Second root canal treatment (multi-rooted tooth) €216.00

Opening pulp chamber (adult) €40.00
Supplement for bioceramics €73.00
Permanent tooth pulpotomy (includes bioceramics
and fillings) €204.00
Laser-assisted root canal treatment
(single-rooted tooth) €29.50
Laser-assisted root canal treatment (double or
multi-rooted tooth) €43.50

Periodontology 

Diagnosis and probing No fee
Periodontal chart No fee
Periodontal X-ray Series €52.00
Periodontal maintenance treatment (per arch) €40.00
Scaling and root planing (per quadrant) €60.00
Scaling and root planing (per tooth) €36.00
Vestibuloplasty (per quadrant) €135.00
Gingivectomy (per quadrant) €47.00
Gingivectomy (per tooth) €27.00
Periodontal flap surgery (per quadrant) €240.50
Periodontal splinting €170.50
Free gingival graft (gum, connective tissue, etc.) €183.00
Tunnel technique connective tissue graft €298.00
Crown lengthening (per tooth) €183.00
Prophylaxis with bicarbonate (supplement) €38.50
Laser-assisted periodontal therapy (per arch) €58.50
Peri-implantitis treatment (per tooth) €86.00
Splint for periodontal surgery €158.00

Dental aesthetics 

Temporary veneer (per tooth) €39.00
Composite veneers (per tooth) €147.00
Porcelain veneers (per tooth) €295.50
Veneers or highly aesthetic crown (per tooth)2 €468.00
Internal tooth whitening (per tooth and session) €47.00
Teeth whitening in clinic with light activation
(per arch) €160.50
Teeth whitening for home use (includes splints,
kit and visits) (both arches) €192.00
Teeth whitening with combined light-activation
(clinic + home use. Includes splints, kit and visits)
(both arches) €469.00
Diagnostic wax-up (per tooth) €21.50
Mock-up (aesthetic preview per tooth) €33.00
Polishing composite veneers (1 to 3 teeth) €33.00
Polishing composite veneers (4 or more teeth) €66.50
Maintenance post-whitening (kit 3 syringes) €117.00
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Prostheses 

Fixed prosthesis 
Temporary crown (per tooth) €39.00
Metal-porcelain crown or bridge (per tooth) €295.00
Zirconia crown or bridge (per tooth) €438.00
Metal porcelain Maryland bridge (per bridge) €305.50
Porcelain repair €73.00
Composite inlay €219.00
Ceramic inlay €277.00
Root canal cast post (single-rooted tooth) €93.00
Root canal cast post (multi-rooted tooth) €109.00
Crown re-cementation €16.00
Crown or bridge removal (per procedure) €26.00
Intracoronal retainer €131.00
Acrylic temporary Maryland bridge (per bridge) €239.00

Removable acrylic prosthesis 
Complete upper or lower (temporary) €357.50
Complete upper or lower €464.00
Partial acrylic 1 to 3 teeth €243.00
Partial acrylic 4 to 6 teeth €313.00
Partial acrylic 7 to 9 teeth €361.00
Partial acrylic >9 teeth €394.00
Removable prosthesis repair - clips, reinforcements, 
retainers, add-ons, soldering, etc. - (unit) €52.00
Rebase removable prosthesis (per arch) €86.00
Hypoallergenic resin add-on (per arch) €66.00
Metal reinforcement for removable prosthesis
(per prosthesis) €60.00
Metal reinforcing mesh for removable 
prosthesis or overdenture €236.00

Flexible removable prosthesis
(Flexite, Valplast, etc.) 
Full flexible upper or lower €862.00
Flexible removable 1 to 3 teeth €620.00
Flexible removable 4 to 6 teeth €656.50
Flexible removable 7 to 9 teeth €729.00

Skeletal 
Repair removable prosthesis - clips, reinforcements,
retainers, add-ons soldering. - (per unit) €52.00
Skeletal 1 to 3 teeth €445.00
Skeletal 4 to 6 teeth €598.00
Skeletal 7 to 9 teeth €822.00
Skeletal more than 9 teeth €919.00

Orthodontics 

Specialised study. 
Includes: study models, panoramic radiography, 
teleradiology, cephalometry and X-ray series3 No fee

Specialised study. 
Includes: study models, panoramic radiography, 
teleradiology, cephalometry and X-ray series €79.00

Fixed orthodontic appliances 
Placement of metal braces (per arch) €500.00
Placement of self-ligating braces (per arch) €823.50
Repositioning metal braces (unit) €4.00
Repositioning self-ligating braces (unit) €10.50
Regular orthodontic check-up €45.50

Fixed aesthetic orthodontic appliances 
Placement of aesthetic sapphire braces 
(per arch) €1,016.50
Placement of aesthetic self-ligating braces 
(per arch) €1,142.50
Repositioning sapphire/aesthetic braces (unit) €13.00
Repositioning aesthetic self-ligating braces (unit) €15.50
Regular orthodontic check-up €45.50

Removable orthodontic appliances 
Removable expander (per arch) €278.00
Appliance repair €47.00
Regular orthodontic check-up €45.50
Replacement due to loss or breakage (unit) €148.00
Functional appliances (both arches) €643.50
Add-ons (tongue crib, arch to treat prognathism,
springs, bite raiser.) €47.00
Fixed space maintainers €99.50
Removable space maintainers €120.00

Invisible orthodontic appliances 
Design and plan orthodontic treatment 
Invisible €351.00
Full invisible orthodontic treatment €5,148.00
Medium invisible orthodontic treatment 
(one arch) €3,053.00
Medium invisible orthodontic treatment 
(both arches) €3,834.00
Express invisible orthodontic treatment 
(one arch) €1,361.00
Express invisible orthodontic treatment 
(both arches) €1,830.00
Refinement of invisible orthodontic
appliance €451.00
Reposition invisible orthodontic appliance due
to breakage or loss €158.00

Additional and stabilising treatments
after orthodontic appliance 
Fixed expansion appliances (Quad-Helix, Bi-Helix) €293.00
Extraoral traction appliance (chin strap, 
facemask, class II, etc.) (unit) €207.00
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Placement of orthodontic mini screw (unit) €195.00
Auxiliary appliance (palatal bar, bar and tongue
crib, etc.) (per arch) €173.00
Molar distalising appliance (Hilgers pendulum,
T-Rex.) €365.00
Maxillary distalising appliance (Hyrax, McNamara,
Hilgers.) €365.00
Repositioning of tubes, buttons and bands (unit) €10.50
Appliance repair €47.00
Class II or III corrector (auxiliary component
of braces)4 €637.00
Removal of braces from another clinic
(both arches) €201.50
Removable retainer (per arch) €181.00
Fixed retainer (per arch)  €151.50
Retainer check-up €45.50
Premium5 invisible retainer (one arch) €556.00
Premium invisible retainer5 (both arches) €813.00
 

Oral surgery 
 
Simple tooth extraction No fee
Extraction with odontosection No fee
Wisdom tooth extraction not included or
semi-included No fee
Tooth or wisdom tooth extraction included No fee
Extraction of root remnants €98.50
Tooth replantation (per tooth) €66.50
Labial or lingual frenectomy €104.00
Removal of dental cysts €131.00
Apicoectomy (per tooth) €121.00
Epulis or mucocele removal €59.50
Fenestration (per tooth) €189.00
Abscess draining No fee
Pre-prosthetic surgery (including 
maxillary tori removal) €113.00
Biopsy (immediate anatomical pathology
test not included) €79.50
Regularisation of alveolar ridges (per arch) €105.50
Laser-assisted oral surgery €44.00
Anatomical pathology study/Biopsy €212.00

Implantology

Implant study No fee
Implant check-up No fee

Surgical Stage 
Osseointegrated implant €770.00
Premium osseointegrated implant6 €962.00

Placement of bone grafts (including
retention elements) €588.00
Placement of healing abutments €15.50
Placement of non-resorbable membrane
(including removal and retention elements) €524.00
Open maxillary sinus elevation €464.00
Closed maxillary sinus elevation €278.00
Resorbable membrane €305.50
Biological materials (freeze-dried bone and
other biomaterials) (0.5 g) €279.50
Surgical or radiological splint €52.00
Implant maintenance (per arch)7 €73.00
Removal of implants from another clinic €152.00

Prosthesis stage (prosthesis over implants) 
Temporary crown on implants €116.00
Metal or ceramic crown on implants €374.00
Premium metal-ceramic crown on implants €585.00
Zirconia crown on implants €455.00
Premium zirconia crown on implants €715.00
Prosthetic attachment (per abutment) €311.00
Aesthetic or Premium8 prosthetic attachment
(per abutment) €357.50
Overdenture €1,193.00
Bar on two implants (CAD CAM) €530.00
Bar on three or more implants (CAD CAM) €928.00
Micro-milled bar (CAD CAM) €1,459.00
Bar retention elements (unit) €148.00
Locator anchors, including attachment (unit) €273.00
Repositioning retention elements (clamps,
clips, retainers.) €61.00
 
Immediate loading 
Immediate loading of osseointegrated implant6 €1,066.00
Immediate loading of prosthetic attachment €396.50
Temporary crown on load implants €325.00
Metal or ceramic crown on immediate load
implants €585.00
Zirconia crown on immediate load implants €715.00

Temporomandibular joint 
pathology 

TMJ treatment plan No fee
TMJ treatment check-up €47.00
Selective grinding per quadrant €18.00
Michigan splint €273.00
Mandibular advancement device for sleep
apnoea €845.00
Splint repairs €60.00

1Maximum two per year, with 6-month gap between them. 2Lithium disilicate or feldspar. 3Only when the patient undergoes further 
corrective treatment. 4Forsus, Carrier Distalizer, TruEase Bite corrector, Twin Force Bite corrector, Biobite corrector.
5Vivera retainer. 6Nobel Biocare and Straumann implants. 7When the patient has three or more implants per arch. 8Milled 
abutments, intermediate abutments at interface and Premium implant abutments. Excesses valid until 31/12/2022. Coverage 
subject to the General, Specific and Special Terms and Conditions of the policy taken out.
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